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4.3 CLUB WORK
1. GUILFORD COUNTY HAP .... ... ........ ...........

11. COUNTY PROGRAM OF WORK
Poultry . ..... ... ...........................
Fbod Bolootion tnd Preparation .. ..... .....
Ibod Proservation .. .... .......... ........
Clothing ... ...... ..................‘......
Short cows. .9 I'... I ......OIIO'OUOOCD. .0
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lunber of girls enrolled .21
lumber or girls eonpleting ,2

This year our poultry project has increased along
4-: club girls. Ie have twenty-five girls with poultry
projects with fifty (50) or lore chicks. Seven (7) of
these girls carried their projects to completion with
records. the Sears Roebuck Chain project here in our
county certainly increased the interest of 4-H'ers to start
poultry projects. All of the new poultry projects started
this year are in neighborhoods where the Bears Chain projects
were last year.

This year the following girls carried poultry projects:
lancy Lowe, It. 2, Kernersvillep larie naynes, ht.l, Brown
Summit, I. 0.; Barbara Ann Iebane Rt. 8 Greensboro l.c.s
Beatrice cam at. 2, cannula, n. 6.; Barbara tartan,
Btokesdale H. é.s Helen Green, at. 5, Greensboro, and Deloris
Ionkins, at. 8, Greensboro, N. 6.

Bare Ann lebsne won in the Bears contest as County
Champion. barbara Ann's seven (7) chicken: sold the day of
the auction for three dollars and fifty-five cents (83.55)
each. She won eight dollars (08.00) in prize honey, and
made e net profit on her fifty (50) chicks of ninety-nine
dollars (099.00).
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Iusher of girls enrolled 91
Huber et girls ccspleting 74
luber of seals planned 293
labor of seals served M

This year all food reparation lessons and demonstrations
sere centered around ”Ink The Diet.“ lith the use of the
4-H cook book, the girls indreased the censusption of silk intheir i’asilies' die by introducing a variety of silk drinks.In I cases we had several seshers of the i'asily not drink-
ing s1 because they did not like the t ste of trash silk.Our records show that fort -teo (42) rallies are new drink-
ing silk daily hecausc of he 4-H point on I'lilk Drinks."

the chaszoion ducnstration teas in the county are astheir descnstrat n a Variety of silk drinks entitld,‘ irty-
tsc Pull Ounces of Health Daily." This teas eas cospcsed ct
Dorie Ianell and Carolyn Icggett or the Peplar drove d—H Club.
This ducnstraticn son first place in the ecssty and a blue
ribbon in the District. The demonstration was given to six
different groups eith a total attendance of nine hundred andnineteen (919) people seeing the desonstration.

Louise You of Guilfcrd I. 0., prepared thirty-six(36) seals served eighty-tee (85) seals for her fully in 1951.Louise is i3-years of age and says with her 4-H cook beck shedoesn't need such assistance tron her scther.
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lunber or girle enrolled :13}
lnnher of girle completing 4:;91
Number of quarto eanned ty girle 3,159

Along vith the food production project the 4-H elui
girle take a keen intereet in food preservation, eepeoially
canning toode. Thin year Haney Love topged the county ae
ohenpion in thin pro eet, canning three nndred and eighty-
eeven (387) quarte o foode {or family nee. Othere partici-
pating in the groJeet canned an average or thirty-nix (36)
querte or gir . Special enphaeie Iae placed on the canning
of tone or. Tryleene ledriok, lt.7, Onilrerd, participated
again in the tonato canning contest.

reenty-eix (26) girle learned to use the preeenreoanner for the tiret tine this year. Five of theee girle alsotaught their nothere to nee the oenner. In fact, there girlswere reeponeitle for their parente getting a preeenre oanner .
It nae eetinated that theee girla raved their parenteon their food till after deducting the cart of eanner and thecost for production or food, seventy-three dollars and elevenoente (873.11).
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lumber of girls enrolled
lumber of girls completing
lumber of germents eede

kEwslumber of gereents remodeled
lumber of girls perticipeting in Dress Revue during
dhort Course A2
lumber perticipeting in District Contest ______________3
lumber pertioipeting in county contest 423
County Chempion - Arcole Hill, Stokesdele, I. C.
rive blue ribbons went to the following girls in the county:

Areele Hill, Stokesdele, H. 0.; Ann Faust, lhitsett,
l. 0.. Gledys Pinnix, Gibsonville, N. 0.; Constence Cummings,
Gibsonville, l. 0., end Jene Hooper, Bummerfield, N. C. Of
these girls who perticipeted in the dtete end District Contest
were. Gledys Pinnix Constance Cummings, Ann roust, Jena
Hooper end Arcole H111.

In our effort to work with these girls with their
clothing reject, it is our big objective to help these girls
leern oer the velue of leerning to sew for self end to select
end plen wsrdrobe ecoording to personality and budget.

This yoer ell of the clubs witnessed e demonstration
on "Good Grooming for the Occasion,I end to climex their cloth-
ing projedt e county-wide dress revue end feshion show was held.
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[any of theee girle displayed their xernente et theCounty Fair as e oluh booth exhibit. Not only did theeegirle make new germente, but they are taught to remodel
cereente. Our record: ehow that two hundred and one (201)
nermente eere remodeled this year by 4-H cluh girls.
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The folleeing ere boye and girl: who ettended the
State Short Couree he 6 et A. end 1. College, July 23 — 28
1951 on delegated from their respective clubs;

leney Laue, Rt. 2, Kernereville, Bummerrield Club;
Hellie Illey, Gibsonville, N. C. Gibeonville Club; lame
Stewart Greeneboro, N. C., Bedelie Club; Fred Donahue,
Rt. 5, Greensboro, N. C., of the Brown aunmit Club; Leon
Foxx, Rt. 5, Greensboro, N. 0., of the Poplar Grove Club;
Otie Glover, Rt.l, Greenehoro, N. C., of the Rena Bullock
Club; Jamel Joyce, Rt.7 Greensboro, N. C., of the Florence
Club, and George Neel, fieseemer Branch P. 0., Greensboro,
"e Ce, of th. It. Zion Clube

lerie Creee, R+.l, Summerrield, N. C., and Carolyn
Crawford, Btokoedele P.0. were delegates to the State 4-H
Cenp.


